Plasma prekallikrein: quantitative determination by direct activation with Hageman factor fragment (beta-XIIa).
This report describes a plasma prekallikrein assay which, unlike methods that employ contact activation, is not affected by the factor XII or HMW kininogen content of the plasma analyzed. In this assay beta-XIIa, a potent fluid-phase activator of prekallikrein, is added to diluted plasma in the presence of 20% acetone (to inactivate kallikrein inhibitors) at 30 degrees C and the kallikrein generated is measured with the chromogenic substrate S-2302. Prekallikrein is fully activated under these conditions and the activity remains stable for at least 30 hr. The mean prekallikrein concentration in plasma samples from 24 healthy individuals was 1.50 +/- 0.35 (S.D.) S-2302 U/ml, corresponding to 20.3 +/- 4.7 micrograms/ml prekallikrein (the specific activity of highly purified human prekallikrein was determined to be 74 S-2302 U/mg). In contrast, the mean concentration in five plasma samples from patients deficient in HMW kininogen was 0.38 +/- 0.02 S-2302 U/ml. No activity was generated in prekallikrein-deficient plasma, and essentially normal levels (1.35 +/- 0.18 S-2302 U/ml) were measured in plasmas from three patients with factor XII deficiency. Plasma prekallikrein was also quantitated by radial immunodiffusion, which gave results similar to those obtained by functional assay with beta-XIIa. The determination of plasma prekallikrein by direct activation with beta-XIIa in the presence of acetone offers several advantages over the use of contact activators such as dextran sulfate. These advantages include complete inactivation of kallikrein inhibitors and total activation of prekallikrein (even in plasmas deficient in other contact factors) without simultaneous generation of plasmin.